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Order of Service

Presiding; Min. Patricia B. Jordan

Processional Soft Music

H)'mn 'TU Fly Away" Choirs

Scriptures:
Old Testament -

New Testament

Psalms 23

Phil. 4:11-13

Prayer

Selection "Birds Have Nest" Choirs

Greetings:

A church meml">er

A friend

Dea. M. C. Feaster

Bro. John Thompson

Sulo Mrs. Minnie Bowser

Acknowledgments

Cards, telegrams and Church iCesolution

Min. Patricia Jordan

Obituary [Re..a ■ nt] Soft Music

Selection "What are they do.ng in heaven" Choirs

Eulogy Pastor Davenport, Sr.

Selection "Where were John on the Lord day" Choirs

Closing prayer and Benediction

Choirs continue singing

The Family will receive friends and relatives in the lower chapel.
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Obkuaiy
[Read Silent]

Charles Feaster, Jr. was born March 29, 1934 in Chester, South Carolina to the late
Charlie and Amy Feaster. Charles received his education in the Chester County Public
Schools. He worked in Chester, SC for a while, then he met Bessie E. Gore, they were
united in holy matrimony July 14, 1953 to this union six children were bom. Charles then
relocated with his family to Baltimore. He started to working at Bethlehem Steel where
he worked for 38 years and retired in 1994 to enjoy the freedom to travel; especially to
Chester, South Carolina whenever he could.

Charles joined the New Pilgrim Baptist Church on Sunday, August 8, 1996 he was a
quiet and easy going member, what ever you asked him to do he did it with a smile.
Charles loved his church and pastor for it was just this pass Sunday, October 31, 1999 he
was with the pastor and church in Big Blair, South Carolina. He was in God's house, in
God's service, with God's people. He was enjoying Jesus.

After an overnight hospital stay, the Lord suddenly called him from home to depart this
earthly life to gain his heavenly crown in glory on Wednesday, November 03, 1999 at the
Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, MD.

Although his passing has left us in great sorrow, we bow in humble submission to the
will of God; knowing that he is in his resting-place and God never makes a mistake.

C//, as he was affectionately known by family and close friends, leaves to cherish his
fond memories a wife of 46 blessed years Bessie Elizabeth Gore Feaster, and six
children. Two sons Charles Edward, and Victor Feaster; four daughters, Veronica F.
Robinson, Theresa Feaster, Sharon E. Feaster, and Cynthia Y. Tims; two brothers. Rev.
Frazier Feaster of Columbia, MD, and Robert Feaster, Baltimore, MD; two brothers -m-
law Eddie Johnson of Brooklyn, NY, and Alexander Gore of Mansfield, OH; three
brothers who preceded him, Hubert, Macon, and Pearly Feaster, one sister Mrs. Lillie M.
Feaster, one grandchild Damon Feaster, five deceased brothers-in-law, George, Johnnie,
Richard and Taylor Gore and Manson P. Bowser, nine sisters-in-law Ola, Nannie, Nancy
and Annie Feaster, Minnie Bowser and Virginia, Audrey, Detrich and Shirley M. Gore,
thirteen grand children and two great grand children. And many nieces, nephews,
cousins, relatives and friends, join the family in celebrating his triumphant life.

[Poem: To Be Read by; Elizabeth C. West, Cousin]
God saw you getting weaker

And He whispered "Come and Rest"
His garden must be beautiful.
For He only picks the best.

It broke our hearts to lose you.
But you did not go alone.

For part of us went with you
The day God called you home.
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Daddy
My tears, they seem endless
My pain seems too much to bear
To question God's plan
Never would I dare

Somehow all the answers
Are not there to be found
Although I know towards heaven
You were surely bound

I don't know how I'll do It
I don't know where to start
To be without you daddy
Leaves a hole In my heart

HE never makes a mistake
For this I know Is true
But how to go on without you
I just don't have the a clue

I know who holds the future
And I know HE holds my hand
To get through these days
Solid In my faith, I must stand

I miss you so much daddy
But I know you're well at rest
For God Is tru]^ omnipotent
Yes, HE alone, knows best

Together we will make It
Day after day I'll try
I'm sure we'll understand this

Together, by and by

You're there with the angels
Never to worry again
Now Is where my understanding
This day, must begin.

Shorty
Like a ship that has left Its mooring and sails bravely out to sea, so
someone dear has sailed away In calm serenity.

THE FAMILY
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*****PalI Bearers*****

Relatives and Friends

*****Flower Bearers*****

Nieces

Acknowledgment
Thank you family and friends for all of your love and kindness. Your phone calls,

flowers, cards and other expressions of your love have truly been a blessing to all. We
love you for your support and will never forget all you've done. We ask for your
continued prayers as we endeavor to stand in faith knowing that the Lord will supply all
our needs, according to his riches in glory.

THE FAMILY

Committal Service

Woodlawn Cemetery
2130 Woodlawn Drive

Baltimore, MD 21207

Service Entrusted to

Betts Funeral Home
1129 N. Caroline Street

Baltimore, MD 21213

Ptione: 410-522-0552


